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PROTECTING THE DIGNIfi OF VOMEN AND MEN AT VORK

A codc of pncticc on mcesures to combet rcxud heressmcat

I. INTRODUCTION

This code of practice is issued in accordance with the
resolurion of the Council of Ministers on the protection
of thc digniry of women and men at work ('), and rc
accompany the Commission's recornmendetion on this
issue.

Its purpose is to give practical guidancc to employers,
radi unions, and employees on the prorcction of the
dignity of women and men at work. The code is

iniended to be applicable in both the public +nd the
privatc sector rnd employcrs tre cncoureged rc follow
thc recommendadons contained in the code in a way
which is appropriate to the size and structure of their
organization. It may be paniculady relevant for 

-smell

"nd 
medium-sized enterprises to adapt some of the

practical steps to their specific necds.

The aim is to ensure that sexual harassmenr does nor
occur and, if it does occur, to ensure that adequare

proccdurcs are rcadily available to deal with the problem
ind prevent its recurrence. The code thus seeks to

.n.our"g. the development and implementation- of
policies 

- and practices which establish workint
Ln.,ironmencs free of sexual harassment and in which
women rnd men resPect one another's human inrcgriry'

The expert repon carried out on behalf of the

Commrssion found that sexual harassment is a serious

problcm for many workrng women in the European

tommunrry (') and research in Member Srates has

proven beyond doubt that scxual harassmenr at work is

not an isoiated phenomenon. On the contrary, it is clcar
rhar for millions of women in the European Community,
sexual harassment is an unpleasanr and unavoidable part

of their working lives. Men too may suffer sexuel

harassment and should, of course, have the same rights

as women to the prorection of their dignity-

(') OJ No C r57,27.6 1990, p. J.

(') 'The dienitv of womcn et work: A reporton thc problem o[
sexual F"r"ttrn.n, in the Member States of the Europeen
Communtties', October 1987, by Michecl Rubenstein (ISBN

92-825-8764-9\.

Some specific groups are Perticularly wlnereble rc sexuel

harassmcnr. Research in severel Membcr Stetes, which
documcnts the link betwecn tlc risk of sexual

harassmcnt and the recipient's Perceived rulnerabiliry,
sugtesr that divorccd and scP.nrcd women' young

*omcn and new cntranr to thc labour merket end those

wirh irreguler or precerious cmployment contrects'
women in non-treditional jobs, womcn with disabilitics,
lesbiens and vomen from reciel minoritics are dispro-
portionatcly et risk. Gey mcn and young mcn are also

nrlnerable to herassment. It is undcniablc that
heressrnent on griounds of sexual orienution undermines

the dignity ar work of those rffectcd and it is impossible

to regard such herassment as approprietc workplacc
behaviour.

Sexual harassment pollutcs the working environmcnt and

cen have a dcvastating effect uPon thc health,

confidcncc, morlle and pcrformancc of those affected by

it. The anxiery and srcss produced by scxuel hanssment

commonly leeds to those subjeced rc it uking tim-e off
work due rc sickncss, being less efficient lt work, or
lcaving thcir job to seek work elsewhere. Employees

oftcn iuffer the advcrse consequenccs of r.he haressment

iuelf and short- and long-tcrm demagc to their

employment prosPects if they erc forced to change jobs'

Seiuai harassment mey also heve a damegint impact on

employees not themselves the obfect of unventcd
behaviour bur who are wimess to it or have a knowledge

of thc unwanrcd behaviour'

There arc also adverse conscquenccs arising from sexual

harassmenr for employers. It has a dircc-r impact -on 
the

profinbilicy of thc-cnrerprisc wherc sraff take sick leave

b, ,esign ih.it potrt because of sexual harassment, and

on thJ economic efficiency of the enterprise where

employees' productiviry is reduced by heving to work rn
, .ii,n",. in-which individuels' integriry is not respected.

In general terms, sexuat harassment is en obstacle to the

propcr rntegratton of women into the labour market and

ih.'Cortniision is commincd to encouraging the devel-

opment of comprehcnsive mcasures to improve such

integration (').

q
(') Third action progrtmme on cqual opponunitie-s-lor women

and men, t99l to 1995, COM(90) {19,5. ll. 1990.
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Sexual harassment means unwanred conduct of a sexual
narure, or orher conducr based on sex affecring rhe
dignity of women and men ar work ('). This can include
unwelcome physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct.

Thus, a rante of behaviour may be considered ro
constitute sexual harassmenr. It is unacceprable if such
conducr is unwanred, unreasonable and offensive to the
recipienr; a person's rejection of or submission to such
conducr on rhe pan of employers or workers (including
supcriors or colleagues) is used explicitly or implicitly as
a basis for a dccision which affecu that person's access
to vocational training or to employment, condnued
e.mploymenr, promotion, salary or any other employmenr
decisions; and/or such conducr creares an intimidariag,
hosrile or humiliaring working environme nt for rh.
recipienr (').

The essential characteristic of sexual harassmenr is rhat ir
is unwanred by rhe recipient, rhat ir is for each individual
to determine whar behaviour is acceprable to rhem and
n'hat rhey regard as offensive.. Sexual attenrion becomes
sexual harassment if ir is persisted in once it has been
made clear that ir is regarded by rhe recipienr as
offensive., alrhough one incidenr of harassminr may
constiture sexual harassment rf sufficienrly serious. h is
the unwanrcd nature of the conducr which disringuishes
sexual harassment from friendly behaviour, which is
*'elcome and mutual.

] THE LAV AND EMPLOYERS' RESPONSIBILITIES

Conducr of a sexual narure or other base d on sex
affecting the digniry' of womcn and men ar work mav be
contrar)' ro rhe principle of equal rrearmenr within rhe
meaning of Anicles J, 4 and 5 of Council l)rrecrive
76/207/L--b.C of g Februarv l926 r>n rhe implemenration
of the princrple of equal ,..",rn.n, for nren ancl u,omen

as regards access to employmenL vocarional training and
promotion, and working condidons ('). This principle
means rhat rhere shall be no discriminadon c/hatso,:ver
on grounds of sex cither direcdy or indirecdy by
reference in panicular to marital or family sntus.

In certain circumsunces, and depending upon natio,nal
law, sexual harassmenr may also be a criminal offencr or
may conuavene orher obligarions imposcd by thc l;rw,
such as healrh and safery dudes, or a dury, contracrual
or otherwisc, ro be a good employer. Since scxual
harassment is a form of employee misconduct, cmploy'ers
have a responsibiliry to deal wirh it as rhey do wirh any
orher form of cmployee misconduct as wcll as to refrain
from harassing employces rhcmsclves. Since sexual
harassment is a risk rc hcalth and safery, employers h'rve
a rcaponsibiliry to take sreps ro minimizc rhe risk as rhey
do wirh other hazards. Since sexual harassmcnt ofrcn
enmils an abuse of power, employers may have a rcspon-
sibility for the misuse of rhe aurhoriry they delegate.

This code, however, focuses on sexual harassmenr ai a
problem of sex discrimination- Sexual harassmenr is :;ex
discriminarion because the gender of rhe recipient is r:he

derermining factor in who is harassed. Conduct ol' a
sexual nature or other conduct based on sex affecting r.he
dignity of women and mcn ar work in some Member
States already has been found [o contravene narional
equal trearmenr laws and employers have a responsibility
to seek to ensure thar rhe work cnvironment is free frr>m
such conduct (').

2. DEFINTTION

As sexual harassment is often a function of wome.'s
status in the employment hierarchy, policies ro dear wrrh
sexual harassment arc likely ro be mosr effecrive whe rc
thev are linked to a broader policy ro promote equ,al

(') Councrl resolurron on rhe prorccrron .rf rht.
womrn and rncn at s.ork tOj No ( l >7, 27 6
pornr I )

d rgnrty,
199C, p

of
(') OJ No I- 19, ta. 2.
(') Crluncrl rcsolutron

$ otnen arrd nren ar
pornr 2 (]) (a))

1976, p. 40

on .rhc_ _prorection of the drgnity of
w<rrk (OJ rrlo C ls7, 21 6 t940, p l,
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opponuniries and ro improve the position of women.
Advice on sreps which can be aken ge ncrally ro
implemenr an equal opponunitics policy is ser out in the
Commission's guide to posirive action (').

Similarly, a.procedure ro deal wirh complaints of scxual
harassment should be regarded as only onc componenr
of a suategy ro deal wirh the problem. The prime
objective should be ro change bchaviour and artirudes, ro
seek to ensure the prcvenrion of sexual harassmenr.

4. COLLECTTVE BARGAINING

The majority of the recommendations connined in this
code are for action by employers, since employcrs have
clear responsibilities to ensure the protcction of the
dignity of women and men at work.

Trade unions also have responsibilities to their membcrs
and thcy can and should play an imponant rolc in rhe
prevention of sexual harassment in the workplace. It is

recommended that the question of including appropriete
clauscs in agrecmenm be examined in the context of the
collecrive bargaining process, with the aim of achieving a

work environmenr free from unwanted conduct of a

sexual nature or orher conduct bascd on sex affcctrng the
digniry of women and men at work and free from
vicrimization of a complainant or of a person wishing to
give, or giving, evidence in the evenl of a complaint.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS TO EMPLOYERS

The policies and procedures recommended below should
be adopted, where appropriate, after consultation or
negotiation with trade unions or employee represcn-
tarives. Experience sutgests that strategies to create and
maintain a *'orking environmenr in which the digniry of
emplovees is respected are most likely to be effecdve
where thel' are yointiy agreed.

Ir should be emphasized that a distinguishing charac-
terisric of sexual harassment is that employees subjected
to it often will be reluctant to complain. An absence of
complaints about sexual harassment in a particular
organrzarion, therefore, does not necessarily mean an

absence of sexual harassment. h may mcan that rhe
recipienrs of sexual harassment think that there is no

(') llosirrr e action. Equal opponunrues for women in
emplovment - , guide, O{fice for Official Publicetrons of
the Iluropern Cornmunrtres, 1988

point in complaining because nothing will be done about
it, or because it will be rivialized or rhc complainant
subjected to ridiculc, or bccause they fear reprisals.
Implementing the preventadve and procedural rccom-
mcndarions outlined below should faciliute the crcation
of a climarc at work in which such conccrns have no
place.

A. Prwcotion

(i) Policy statements

fu a first stcp in showing senior managemcnt's concern
and their commitment to dealing with thc problem of
scxual hartssment, employers should issue a policy
statcment which expressly states that all cmployces have
a right to be treated wir}r digniry, that sexual harassment
at work will not be permittcd or condoned and that
employees have a right to complain about it should it
occur.

It is recommendcd that the policy $aternent makc clear
what is considered inappropriatc behaviour at work, and
explain that such bchaviour, in ccnain circumstances,
may be unlawful. It is advisable for the sacmcnt to set

out a positive ducy on maneters and supervisors to
implement the policy and to take corrective action to
ensure compliance with it. It should also place a positive
duty on all employecs to comply with the poliry and to
ensure that their colleagues are reated with respect and

digniry.

In addidon, it is recommended that the sntement explain
the procedure which should be followed by employees

subjccted to sexual harassment at work in order to
obtain assistance and to whom they should complain;
that it contain an undenaking that allegations of sexual
harassment will be dealt with seriously, expcdidously and
confidenrially, and that employces will be protccted
against victimization or retaliation for bringing a

complaint of sexual harassment. h should also specify
rhat appropriate disciplinarv measurcs will be raken
against employees found guilty of sexual harassment.

(ii) Communicating the policy

Once the poliry has bcen developcd, it is imponant to
ensure that ir is communicated effectively to all
emplovees, so that thcv are aware that they have a right
ro complain and to whom rhey should complain; rhat
their complaint will be dealt with promptly and fairly;
and rhat employees are made aware clf the likely

&
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consequence.s of .engaging. 
in sexual harassment- Such

communrcauon wrll highlight managemenr's commitment
to eliminating sexual harassmcnt, thus enhancing 

^
climate in which it will not occur.

(iii) Responsibility

All employees have a rcsponsibility ro help to ensure a
working environment in which the dignity of employees

is respeited and manaters (including supervisors) have a

panicular duty to ensure that sexual harassmcnt does not
occur in work areas for which rhey are responsible- Ir is

recomm€nded that managers cxplain thc organization's
policy to their suff and uke steps to posidvely promote

itr. poliry. Managers should also be rcsponsivc 
- 
and

supponive to any member of staff who complains about

t.iu"l harassment, providc full and clcar advice on the

procedure to be adopted, maintain confidentialiry in any

cases of sexual harassment and ensure that thcrc is no

funher problem of scxual harassment or any victim-

ization after a complaint has been resolved.

(iv) Training

An important means of ensuring that sexual harassment

does not occur and that, if it does occur, the problem is

resolved efficiently is through the provision of training
for managers and supervisors. Such raining should aim

to identify the factors which contribute to a working
environment free of sexuel harassment and ro familiarize
panicipants with rheir responsibilities under the

employer's policy anci any problems rhey are likely to

encounte r'.

In addition, those playing an official role in anv formal

complainrs procedure in respecr of sexual harassment

should ,...iu. speciatist training, such as that ourlined

above.

It is also good practice to include informarion as to the

orgrniz-ariin's policy on sexual harassment and

p..rcedur.ts for dealing wrth it as pan of apProPrlate

rnducrion and trainrng programmes.

B. Procedures

'I-he deve loprnent of clear and piecise procedures to deal

with scxuai h"rttt..nt once it has occurred is of grear

imponanr:e . The procedures should ensure the resolurion

of proble rns in an effrcie nt and effective manner'

Practical guidance for emplovees on how to deal with
sexual harassmenr when it occurs and with its aftermath
will makc it more likely that it *'ill be dealt with at an

early stage . Such guidance should of course draw

attention to an employee's legal rights and to eny timr:

limits within which thcy must be exercised'

(i) Resolving problems informally

Most recipicnu of herassmcnr simply want . the

harassmcnr ro stop. Both informal and formd methods

df resolving problems should be available'

Employees should bc advised that, if -possible'. 
they

sholtd'atrcmpt to resolvc thc problem informelly- in thc

first insnncc. In some ceses' it may be possible and

sufficient for *rc employec to cxplain clearly- to the

pt"on engaging in ihe- un*tanrcd conduct that the

Lehaviour fn-q'lsticn is nor welcomc, that it offencls

irr.n' or makes .h.. uncomfortable, and t5at it interferr:s

with their work.

ln circumstenses where it is too difficult or embarra$si1rg

for an individual to do this on rheir own behalf, an alter-

nativc approach would bc to seek support from, or for
an inidai'approach to be made by, a sympathetic frier'd

or confidential counscllor-

If thc conduct continues or if it is not appropriate !o

resolve the problem informally, it should be raisr:d

through the formal complaints procedure'

(n) Adaice and assistance

Ir is recommended that employcrs designate someone to

provide advice and assistancc to employees subjected to

se*,ral harassmenr, where possible with responsibilities to

assist in the resolution of any problems, whether thro-ugh

informal or formal means. Ii may be hclpful if the offi<:er

is designated wirh the agreement of the trade unions or

emplotees, as this is likeiy co enhance th-eir acceptabiliry.

Suih 
'officers could 

-b. 
selected from personnel

rJepanmenu or equal opportunities dcpanmcnrs lor

example. ln some organiz-atiolls they are designated ls
'con{idential counsellors' or'sympathetic friends'. Ofr-en

such a rolc rna,y be played by somcone from r;he

employee's trade union or ilomen's support SrouPs.

'!?'hatever the location of this responsibitiry in rhe organ-
ization, it is recommended rhat the dcsignarcd offir:er
receives appropriate uaining in the best means of
resolving problems and in the detail of the organizrtion's
policy 

"nd 
pto..dures, so that they can perform their

role effectively. It is also imponant rhat they are given

adequate re sources to carly out rheir function, a nd

protection against victimization for assisring arny

reciprent of sexual harassrnenr.

fl
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(iii) Complaints procedure

It is recommended rhat, where rhe complainant regards
att€mpts at informal resolution as inappropriate, where
informal atrempts ar resolution have been refused, or
where rhe outcome has been unsatisfactory, a formal
procedure for resolving thc complaint bc providcd. The
procedure should give employees confidence rhar rhe
organization will nke allegations of sexual herassment
seriously.

By iu nature'sexual harassmenl may make rhc normal
channels of complaint difficult ro use because of embar-
rassment, fears of nor being taken seriously, fears of
damage to repuution, fears of reprisal or rhe prospect of
damaging the working environment. Therefore, a formal
procedure should specify to whom thc employee should
bring a complaint, and it should also provide an alter-
nadve if in rhc particular circumstanccs the normal
grievance procedure may not be suitablc, for example
becausc the alleged harasser is the employee's line
manager. It is also advisablc to make provision for
employees to bring a complaint in the first instance to
someone of their ovn sex, should they so choose.

It is good pracrice for employers ro monitor and review
complainr of sexual harassment and how they have been
resolved, in order to ensure that their procedures are
working effectively.

(ir) lnaestigations

It is imponan'- io ensure that internal investigations of
anv complaints are handled wirh sensitivity and with duc
r'espect for the rights of both the complainanr and the
alleged harasser. 'l'he invcstig'.tion should be seen to be

independent and objective. Those carrying out the inves-

rigarion should nor be connected with the allegation in
anv wav, and everv effort should be made to resolve
complainrs speedil,"- grievances should be handled
promptlv and rhe procedure should set a time limit
s'rthin whrch complaints will be processed, wirh due
regard for anv time limits set by national legislation for
initiaring a complaint through rhe legal system.

lt is recomme nded as good pracrice thar both thc
complainant and the alleged harasser have the right ro be

eccompanied and/or represented, perhaPs by a represen-

ra(rve of their trade union or a friend or colleague; thal
rhc alleged harasser be grven full details of the nature of
the complarnt arrd thc opportunitv to respond, end that
strrct r'r.lnfiderrtialrtr be marntained throughout any inves-

tigarion into en allcgation. Vhere it is necessarv- to
rnten'icw witnesses, rhe imponance of tonfidenrialitv
should be emphasiz-ed.

It must be recognizcd that recounting the experience of
scxual harassment is difficult and can damagc the
cmployee's digniry. Therefore, a complainant should not
be required repeatedly to recount the events complained
of whcre this is unnecessary.

Thc invcstigation should focus on the facu of thc
complaint and it is advisablc for the employcr to kecp a

complgte record of all mcetings and investigadons.

(v) Discipliury ofence

It is recommended that violations of the organizarion's
policy protecdhg the dignity of cmployces et work
should be ueatcd as a disciplinary offence and thc disci-
plinary rules should make clear what is regarded as in-
appropriarc behaviour at work. It is also good practice to
ensure that the rante of penaltics to which offenders will
be liable for violating thc rule is clearly stated and also to
makc it clear that it will be considere<i a disciplinary
offence to victimize or renliarc against an employee for
bringing a complaint of sexual harassment in good faith-

Vhere a complaint is upheld and it is dctermined that it
is necessary to relocarc or transfer one Pan)-,
consideration should be given, wherevcr pracricable, to
allowing the complainanr to choose whcther he or she

wishes to rcmain in their post or be transferred to
another location. No elemcnt of penalry should be seen

to attach to a complainant whose complaint is upheld
and in addition, where a complaint is upheld, the

employer should moniror the situarion to ensure thar the

harassment has stopped.

Even where a complaint is not upheld, for example

because the evidence is regarded as inconclusive,
consideration should be given to transfcrring or re-

scheduling the *'ork of one of rhe emplovees concerned
rather than requiring them to continue to work togethcr
against the wishes of either party.

6. RECOMMENDATIONS TO TRADE UNIONS

Sexual harassment is a tradc union issue as well as ;rlr
issue for employcrs. lt is recommended as good practice
rhat trade unions f ornrularc and issue clcar polrcv
statements on sexual harassment and mke step-s to raise

awarenrss of the problem of sexual harassment in rhe

workplace, in order to help create a climate in u,hieh ir is

F
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neithe r condoned or ignored' For example, trade unions

could aim to give all officers and representatives training
on equalitv issues. including dealing with sexual

[rarassment, and rnclude such information in union-
sponsored or approved training courses, as well as infor-
marion cln the union's policy. Trade unions should
consider declaring that sexual harassment is inappro-
priate behaviour and educating members and officials
about its consequences is recommended as good practice'

Trade unions should also raise the issue of sexual

harassment with emplovers and encourage the adoprion
of adequate policies and procedures to Protect the

drgnity of women and men at work in the organization.
It 

-is 
advisable for trade unions to inform members of

rheir right not to be sexually harassed at work and

provide members with clear guidance as to what to do if
rhey are sexually harassed, including guidance on any

relevant legal righn.

Vhere complaints arise, ir is imponant for trade unions

ro treat them seriously and sympathetically and ensure

that the complainant has an oPPonunity of represen-

tarion if a complainr is to be pursued- lt is important to
create an environment in which members feel able to
raise such complaints knowing they will receive a sym-
pathetic and supponive response from local union reP-

resentatives. Trade unions could consider designating
specially trained officials to advise and counsel members
wirh complaints of sexual harassment and act on their
behalf if required. This will provide a focar point for
support. It is also a good idea ro ensure that there are

sufficient female representatives to suPPort women

subjected to sexual harassrnenr.

Ir is recommcnded too, ,r'here the trade union is repre-

senung b'oth the complainant and the alleged harasser

for the purpose of the complaints procedure, rhat it be

made clear that the union is not condoning offensive

behaviour by providing repr€senmtion- In any event, the

same official should nor represent both panies-

It is good practice ro advisc members thet kecping a

record of incidens by thc harassed worker will assist r,n

bringing ^ny 
formal or informal ecdon to a rnor:e

effective conclusion, that the union wishes to tre

informed of any incidcnt of sexual harassment and rh'rt
such information will be kcpt confidendal. It is also gocrd

practice for the union to monitor and review the union's
iecord in responding to complaints and in representirrg

allegcd harassers and the harassed, in order to ensure its

responscs arc effcctive.

7. EMPLOYEES' RESPONSIBIMES

Employees have a clear role to play in helping to create a

climate at work in which sexual harassment is url-

accepuble. They can contribute to preventing sexual

harassmcnt through an awareness and sensitivity tower{is

the issue and by insuring thet standards of conduct f'rr
themselves and-for colleagucs do not cause offence'

Employees can do much to discourage sexual harassment

by making it ctear that they find such behaviour un-

acceptable and by supportint colleagues who suffer such

treaunent and are considering making a complaint'

Employees who arc themselvcs recipients of harassmc nt

should, where practicablc, rcll thc harasser that the

behaviour is unwanted and unacceptable. Once the

offender undersnnds clearly that the behaviour is

unwelcome, this may be enough to Put an end to it' If
the behaviour is persisted in, employecs. should info:rm

manegement end/or their employee rePresentatlve

rhrough the appropriate channels and request assistan'ce

in stopping thi harassment, whether through informal or

formal means.

t
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COMMISSION

COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION

of 2l Novcmber l99t

on thc protcction of thc dignity of womcn end mcn at

(e2/t3tlEEC)

information campaigns
the individual righr of

work

THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,

Havrng regard to thc Treaty cstablishing the European
Economic Community, and in panicular the second
indent of Anicle 155 thereof,

Vhereas unwanted conduct of a sexual nature, or orher
conducr based on sex affecring the dignity of women and
men at work, including the conduct of superiors and
colleagues, is unaccepuble and may, in cenain circum-
srances, be conrary to thc principle of equal rreatmenr
*'irhin rhe meaning of Anicles 3, 4 and 5 of Council
Directive 76/207/EEC of 9 February 1976 on the
implementarion of the principle of equal treatment for
men and women as regards access to employmenl, voca-
rional training and promotion, and working
conditions ('), a view supponed by case-law in some
lvlember Srares;

V''herees, in accordance with the Council recommen-
darion of l3 December 1984 on the promotion of
pr:sirive action for women ('), many Member States have

carried out a varietv of posirive actron measures and
acti<rns having a bearing, inter ali4 on resprct for the
drgnirl' of s'omen at the *'orkplace;

Vhereas the European Parliament, in its resolution of I I

June l9tl6 on violence against women ('), has called
upon national governments. equal opponunities
eommittees and trade unions to carn' our concened

r') ()J No [. ]9. l.f 7 1976, p. 4C

t't ()f \o I. -1i1. l9 l2 l9$a. p l.l
r') Of No ( lz-6, l4 7 191{6, p 79

to create a proper awareness of
all members of thc labour force;

Vhereas the Advisory Commitree on Equal Oppor-
runities for Vomen and Men, in irc opinion of 20 June
1988, has unanimously recommended that rhcre should
be a recommendadon and code of conduct on sexual
harassment in the workplace covering harassment of
both sexes;

'$0'hereas the Commission in its action programme
relating to the implementarion of the Community
Chaner of Basic Social Rights for Vorkers undertook ro
cxarnine the protection of workers and rhcir dignity ar
work, having regard to rhe reporr and recommendarions
prepared on various aspecu of implementation of
Communiry law (');

Vhereas the Council, in iu resolution of .29 May 1990
on the prorection of the dignitv of women and men at
work ('), affirms rhat conducr based on sex affecring rhe
dignitv of w'omen and nren ar work, including conducr
of superiors and colleagues. consritutes an inrolerable
violation of rhe digniry of *'orkers or trainees, and calls
on the Member States and the instiruricns and organs of
the European Communities to develop positive measures
designed ro creare a climare at work in which women
and men respecl one another's human inregritv;

(') COM(99) -568 final, 29. I l 1989. For example, "l-he drgnrry
of women ar *ork: A rep()n on rhe probtem of serujl
harassment In rlre [\lember Srates 6f rhe European
Communirrer'. Ocrrrl'cr l9t/, bv Michael Rubensrern (ISBN
92-t125-87or.tr1

(') OJ No (- 157. 27 6. leeC. p .1

la.
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V/hereas the Commission, in its third action programme
o1^-equal 

.opponunirres for nomen and men, iggt ro
1995, and pursuanr- ro paragraph I (?) of the said
Council resolution of 29 M"v 1990, resoived to draw up
a code of conducr on rhe prorecrion of ,t. aig"i,y.f
womrn and men at work (i), b,ased on experieice and
best pracrice in the Member Srates, ,o prouid. guidance
on initiating and pursuing posirive -..iur., deslgned to
creare a climate ilr *'ork in which wornen 

",ia rnen
respecr one anorher's human inregriry;

vhereas thc European Parliamenr, on 22october rggr,
adopred a resolution on.rhe protection of tjrc dignity oi
women and men at work (t);

Vhereas the Economic and Social Commirtee, on 30
Ocrober 1991, adoprcd an opinion on rhe prorcction of
rhe digniry of women and men at work (r),

RECOMMENDS AS FOLLOVS:

Article I
It is recommendcd rhar rhc Member states rake acrion ro
promore awarcness that conducr of a sexual nature, or
other conducr based on sex affccdng rhe digniry of
women and men at work, including .oridu., of iup.rio^
and colleagues, is unacceptable if:-

(a) such conducr is unwanred, unreasonable and
offensive to rhe recipienr;

(b) a person's rejection of, or submission ro, such
conduct on rhe pan of employers or workers
(including superiors or colleagues)-is used expricirry
or implicitly as a basis for a decision which affec.,
thar person's access ro vocarional training, access ro
employme nt, conrinued e mploymenr, promorion,
salary or any other emplovment decisions;'

and/or

t.c) such conduct creares an intimidaring, hostile or
humilraring work e nvironmenr for rhe rlcipient;

and thar such conducr may, in certain circumstancer;, be
contrary ro the principle of equal trearmenr within rhe
mcaning of Aniclcs 3, 4 and 5 of Directive 76/2A7lt:EC.

Articte 2

It is rccomrnended rhat Mcrnbcr Sntcs teke acdon, in
rhe public sccror, ro i4plemcnt. the Cornmission's code of
pracdce on rhe protection of rhe dig"i.y of women and
men at work, anncxcd hcrcto. The aetion of thc Menrber
Starcs, in rhus iniriating and pursuing posirive mcasures
designed ro creerc a clirnare at *ork in which worn€n
and men respefl one anothcr's humen inrcgriry, r,hc,uld
serve ls an examplc to rhc privatc scctor.

Article 3

It is recommended rhar
employers and employce
mea$ures [o implement
pracdce on the piorection
men er work.

Article 4

Member starcs shall inform rhe commission wirhin thrree
years of thc date of rhis rccommendadon of the
measures taken ro give effect to ir, in order to allow rlhe
Commission ro draw up a rcpon on all such measures.
The Commission shall, within this period, cnsure r:he
widesr possible circulation of rhe code of practice. T'he
repon should examine che degree of awaieness of r:he
Co{:, 

. 
its perceivcd effectiveness, its degree of

application and rhe exrent of its usc in collective
bargaining bctwcen the social panncrs-

Article 5

This recommendation is addressed to the Mernber srares.

Done at Brussels, 22 November lggl.

For the Commission

Vasso PAPANDREOU

Membcr of the Commission

Membcr Starcs encour,ege
rcprcsenutives ro develop

the Commission's code of
of the digniry of women :rnd

{') COll{(90) 449 frrral, o I I t99O
(') Oj No (l -rC5. 25 lt l99l
(') OJ No ( 11. :C I 1992

r3



Council Declaration of 79 December 7997 on the
implementation of the Commission
Recommandation on the protection of the dignity
of women and men at work
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I
(Infonrution)

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Considering that on 29 May 1990 the Council adopted a
resolurion on rhc prorccion of rhc digniry of women and
men at work (');

Considering that on 27 November l99l the Commission
madc a recommendation on rhe protection of the digniry
of sromen and men at work ('), ro which is annexed a

code of pracdce to combat sexual harassmentl

Considering that on 2l May 1991 the Council adopted a
resolution on the rhird medium-term Communiry action
programme on equal opponuniries for women and men
(1991 to 1995) (');

Considering that rhe European Parliament and the
Economic and Social Comminee have adopted
respectively on 22 October l99l a resolution (') and on
30 Ooober l99l an opinion (t) on rhc prorection of rhc
digniry of women and men at work;

Considering that the effons already made ro promore the
integradon of women on the labour market should be
intensified and developed; considering that sexual
harassment is a serious problem for many women
working in rhe Community and an obsmcle to their full
integrarion into acrive life,

(')
(')
(')
(')
(')

OJ No C 157,27.6. 1990, p. 3.
See page + of rhis Official Journal.
OJ No C 142, ll. 5. 1991, p. l.
OJ No C 305, 25. I t. 199t.
oJ No C t+, 20. t. 1992.

COUNCIL

COUNCIL DECII,RATION

of tg Dcccmbcr 1991

on thc implcnentetion of fis Q6mmission rccommcndetion on thc protcction of the dignity of
wortcn end mcn et work, including thc code of practicc to combet scxud herassmcnt

(92/C 27/0r],

l. ENDORSES the gencral objective of thc Commission
recommcndadon;

2. If.rVTfES THE MEMBER STATES ro develop and
implement coherent, integrated policics ro prevenr
and combat sexual harassmcnt at work, taking
accounr of the Commission recommendadon;

]. ITWTTES THE COMMISSION:

(a) to promote an adequate cxchange of informedon
with a view ro developing exisring knowledge end
experience in rhe Member Smrcs as regards the
prevendon and combadng of sexual harassmenr at
work;

(b) to examine rhe assessment criteria for rhe
evaluation of rhe effectiveness of thc measures
aken in the Member Sntes, taking accounr of rhe
criteria already in use there;

(c) to endeavour ro implemenr rhe criteria referred to
in (b) when drawing up dre repon referred ro in
Anicle 4 of the Commission recommendadon;

(d) to submit the report referred ro in Aniclc 4 of the
Commission recommendation ro the European
Parliament, rhe Council and the Economic and
Social Commirtee nor more rhan three years aftcr
the adopdon of this declararion.

It



Council Resolution of 29 Muy 1990 on the
Protection of the dignity of women and men at work
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COUNCIL RESOLUTION

oI 29 t\{ay tgg0

on the prorccrion of rhc digniry of r^,omcn and mcn ar r'ork

(90tc rs7 tozl

THI COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE^N COMMUNITTES,

Havrng rcgard ro rhe Treary esrabhshrng rhe European
Economic Communiry,

whereas unwanted conducr of z sexual narure, or orher
conducr bascd on scx affcctrng rhc digniry of womcn and men
at *'ork, induding rhe conducr of supcriors and coileagues, rs
unacccprable and may, in ccnarn crrcumsra.nccs, be corrrrary
to the principle of egual rrearmenr wrrhin the meaning of
Arrrdes 3, 4 and 5 of councrl Direcrive 761207 |EEC ot
9 February 1976 on rhe impfemenrarron of rhe principle
of egual trearmenr for men and r^,omen as regarj, 

"...r,ro employmenri vocatronal rralnrng and promotion, and
u,orkrnB condrtions (t), a vre\A, supponed by case-law In
somc Member Srares;

whercas, ln acrordance r'irh rhe councir recommenda.on
of I 3 December t 984 on rhe promotron of posirive acrion for
wornen ('), many Mcmber srares have carried our a varlerr-.
of posrrivc acrion measures and actrons having a bearing,
tnler oln, on respect lor rhe drgniry of ra.omcn ar rhc
workplacc;

whereas rhe Europcan Parlramenr. In lrs resolutron of I t
Junc 1986 on vrolence aBarnst \+,omen (r), has called upol,

(f ON"lJg.ro 2 te76.p arr
ir) OJNoI331,19. 12 t98e.p 34
iri ()f No C t76. te ? t98e . p ;9

narronal aurhorities to srrrve ro achrc'c z legal defrnrrron
of sexual harassmenr and has called rfon narional
govcrnments, cgual opponunrues (ommrnces and rrade
unrons ro carry out concencd rnformarron carnpaigns ro
crcare a propcr awarcness of rhe rndrvrduat rights of all
mcmbers of rhe labour forcc;

whereas rhe Councrl rs anxious ro raLc accounr of rhe srudy
whrch found rhar scxua\harassnrenr rs a serous problem for
manrj workrng, women in rhe E uropean (.ommunr[\,and rs an
ohstacle ro rhe propcr Inretrarron ol \r.()men Inro rhe labour
marker (');

whereas rhe Advrsory commrrree on I qual opponunrrre\
bct*'een women and Menr rn rrs ()prnr.rr of 20 junc r9gg.
has unanrmously rccommended rh.rr rhere should be e
recommendarion and code of conducr on sexual harassmcnr
rn rhe .'orkplace covcring harassmcnr .i borh sexes,

l - Af FIRMS, rhar conducr of a srxual narure, or orher
conduct bascd on sex affectrng the drgrrrrv of *,gs1sn and menat r,r'ork, including conducr <lf supcrr()rs and colleagues.
constrtures an inrolerable violarron ,f rlrc tlrgnrrr of *.<lrkers
or rralnces and rs unacceprable rl

,'t 'iti -D;;;,rl' 
of womcn ar WorL. R<.1,,r1; r)n rhe prqbtem ,rl

rxual harassmcnr In rhe lrlcmbcr \:-r!r.r r)f rhc Irrropc.'r
( .unrfitunrt rc\. Ocrohcr I 98l' i |SHN t -: S _' i S:6.i 9

r,T
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(a)

(b)

such conducr r$ unwtntrd, unrrlsoneblc and o{fcnsrvt
ro rhc rcopicnr;

e pcrson't rclccrron of, or rubmission ro, such conducr
on rhc prn o{rmploycri or workcrs (indudins, supcriors
or collcrgpca) is urcd txplicitly or implicirly as o basis
for r drcirion which effrcrs rhrr ptrlon'r rcrcs ro
vocetionel rreiningr accclr ro cmployrnenr, continucd
cmploymcnr, prornotion, ralery or rny orhrr
cmploymcnt decisiont;

zndl or

such conducr crcerc rn inrimidarrng,, hostile or
humiliating worL cnvironrncnr for rhc rcrprenr;

CALLS ON rhc Mcmbcr Srarcs ro'

develop campeigns of informarion and awarcncss for
cmploycrs and worlccrs (including sup€rrors rnd
collcagucs), reking accounr of the bcsr pracricc which
cxisrs rn various Mcrnbcrr Srarcs, ro counrct unwanrcd
conducr of e scxual natureor orhrr conducr based on scx
affeoing thr digniry of womcn and mcn ar worlt;

promotc .warcncss ther tht conducr descrrbed ln
paragr.ph I may bc, in cenain ci,rcurnstenccsr conrrary
ro rhe prrnoplc of egual rrcarmenr wrrhin rhe mcaning
of Anicles 3. 4 and 5 of council Drrrcrive
76t207/EEC;

rcmrnd cmploycrs rhar'rhey havc . rcrponsrbrlrry ro serl
ro cnsurc rhar thc worlc cnvironqcnr is 

frec 
from:

( a ) unwanrcd conducr of a ,Lio"l' ,ru.,.rr. or orher
conducr b:sed on tcx affecring the drgnrn. of *err1s1l
and mcn 3r rr,q1!

(b) vrcrrmrzanon of a complarnanr or of a pcrson
rlrshrng to tlvt, or gtvtng. crrrdcnce In rhc tvcnl
ol a complarnr;

{. dcvclop appropriarc posrtivs mcasulc! In accordancc
wlrh narionel lcgislltron tn rhc publrc scctor which may
scrvc as an cxemplc ro thc Prlvrlc scclol;

t. considcr rhlr borh srdcs of rnduttry. whrlc rcspccrrng
thtir auronomy and subiccr to natrontl rradrrrons and
prlcriccs, could cxaminc in rhc contcn of rhc collecriye
bargeining proccgs the qucstton o{ rncludrng eppropnere
chuscs ln lgfccrntntsr timed tl achrc.'rng e work
cnvironrncnt Es dcscribcd rn pttrtraph l.

3. CALLS oN rhc Commrtsron ro

I contrnur rrt cffons ro inform end mekt :r^'.rc cmploycrs.
worlers (rncludrng tupcttors and collcagucs), l3*'ycrs
and members of couns, trtbunals end other compcrcnt
eurhorirics of rht lrnponrncc of rhc conccpr scr our
In paragraph I and oI rhc facr that. rD ccnarn
ctrcumstances, farlurc ro tgpcct thrs conccpr ma)- bc
€onlrary ro rhc prrnoplc of cquel ttcatmcnr r,r'rthrn

thc mcanrnt of Anrcles J.4 and { o( Drrecrr"e
76t207/F-EC;

2 draw up, by I Jull' 1 99 1 . ln consuf t at r()n \r rt lr bot h rrtJcr

of rndusrn- and fsllqrlrng consuf tatrorr r^'rt h rhc lr{crlrl't'r
. Srarts and nanonrl equel opponunrtrcs authorrtrc!. J

code of conducr on rhc prorecrron ol rhc drgnrrv of
wotncn :nd mrn er s,orlt whrch s'rll provrde gurdancc.
bescd on cxarnples end besr ptrctrcc In rhc lr'lcnrbcr
Stares, on lnrrrarrnt and pursulnli posrnsc mcasurcr
desrgncd ro crcerc a clrmate ar worl rn r^'hrch r,.,tlrncn alrd
mcn rcspccr onc anorhrr's human lntcgrrt\'

4 CALI.S C)N r lrc r n\i rr ur ron! a nd orga ns ol r hc [. ur opca n
Communrrres also ro

I rcspcct rhc c()n(cpl rcr orrr rn Parapreltlr I

2 devclop posrtr'c J(-r rr)n mt:surt1 .rrrncrl Ji .lt lrrc'rnr:
a rlork cnvtronfrret;r .rr dcSCrrhCd rr! l\..ir.rple;.h .: r \

t
q!] -:'

(c)

2.

t.

ts




